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"A colored nurse employed by a family
residing on. Ross-street- , in this cityy en
Wednesday : last , carelessly : permitted an
infant child of the family to fall headfoTO
most from a "'baby-carriag- e to; the1 pave-
ment 'k The child received such severe ia
juries about the head that it died- - Friday.
As soon as the child fell the cure, without
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iTmBY Salted and Smoked Western Should.
JL ers and Sides in Hhds. and Boxes.: - ..
- sugax-cure- d Hams and Breakfast Strips.

CStMess Porkv Rilrnp brkvvr Lard in Pierces and Tobs,'

-- SSbrX Cheese;:'
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AND AFTEE THIS DATbtHB TOION Schedule will be run on the Street
Hallway?- - - w :

'
,v-- . i

Cars will leave corner of Eed Cross ana
Front Streets, fop Union Depot, at A
daily, to meet the Southern train, stopping a
the various Hotels, and Boarding Houses on
the route leaving the Deoot on the arrival ., ;,

of the Northern train. '; Will leave corner of . :

Front and Bed Cross streets; at 0 A,
for Union Depot; In order to connect withtne .

aortnern douna tram, making tneusuaisw r ...
pages at the. hotels and boarding houses
leaving union Depot on the arrival oi v"a
Southern train, the evening will leay
corner of Front and lied ; Cross streets at tP. .

M.; making xhG -- usuwal stoppages, leavms s ;

Union Depot on the arrival of tha Nortuera , ,
train. '. v

- Will leave corner of Sed Cross and Front .

100 P. to meet the Southern Train.
N. B. The cars which run to the Depot ww

have bells attached to the horses. - '. --

; , KssuxAa i Sohxdui& During the - day, w ;
cars will run from 6:30 A. M. until 8 P. U J-

-:
,.

for the further accommodation of the VUS
onei car will be run until 11 0 P. M. each day i
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nad orator the young and brilliant Emilia
Castelar, is jvritlog a series ot' letters for
the New SoTk'TrHune" which --tDccstitute
first-cla- ss Encimer readixig,'or for that in at--

ter, if; tsaTed, first-clas- s r; reading "for any

-- He t describes the Status of partiesv in
Spain: ''in graphic 'manner, 'and reasons
"''.'';'.'. i - . . ' . . . 'f'proiouncuy-t- o snow mat tne great wanici

bis country is a gorernment in .which the
people have confidence. 5ucn a gOTern-mehtl.- he

- indicates "pnnently in', the
remarkable declaration that , the Jung

sacrificed. ' He ' themust- - v be eays
Radical or Progressist party mu3t come to
the fout-and-o- ut "Republican, "that these
will not go oer to thosei jThe revolution
in the PeDinsuk is onward, not backward.
The Republic.it the hope of Spain; though
combinations between Moo tpensier 'and

the Isabella party point to a pise jrian re-

volt. .Spain, however, cannot be com-

pletely ruled any longer by the sword.
Since the era of .nniversal suffrage the tide
has turned against monarchy of any kind.

The average - journalist in North Caro
Una feels more like devotiog his time and
ta1eo(ilo the campaign than to lucubrat
iooscncerniDg the.r6gress of the "Ala

bama treaty and other foreign and far off
subjects. V ..

'

Bof the warm days'of July demand that
the'editbriai critic shall recreate a little
now and then' from bis,.arduous , political
labors. - ir ::.; ' '

" The-treat- y between England and the
United 'States, which was" in danger of
being broken off, owing to American per-

sistence in exacting; a settlement on the
biaid'of indireci damages, is cow amicably
proceeding. The Board : of Arbitrators
threw out the indirect claims altogether,
and 'the, American Government having
virtually abandoned'the'm in the cewsup
plementary treaty, there was no ground
upon which: there could arise another
serious hitch in the negotiations ; and so

they proceed on the basis only of the direct
claims. - .

., ... ' . TUEJIILST.
North Carolina is the first State to vote.

Let her sound the opening gun for Greeley
and Brown.'' ' "

s
" Fellow citizens 1 the eyes of the whole

country are upon us. Arouse and let us

poll our full --strength. If we doj Caldwell
is surely defeated. .

Bring out the thirty thousand who
have heretofore staid atj home. North
Carolina expects every eon to do his duty.

feET Gov. EL G. Warmoutb, of Loubi- -
ana, in a letter to the National Executive
Committee of the Liberal ' Republicans at

"' 'Baltimore says:
The Liberal movement is sweeping

everything -- before it. The people are
brushing away the politicians and takiog
the lead themselves, and, of course, the
politicians are dafbmg in behind. The
Grant people have nominated a miserable
ticket many of tne delegates denouncing
it, and the people will not support it

137" -- A colored man, writing from
Bloomfield, Kyn to the National Execu-
tive Committee of the Liberal Republicans
at Baltimore, says: ., ; - . ; ,

" I will say that I am aGreely man from
the gratitude of my , heart for his life ot
labor spent in behalf of my race Send me
some campaign documents, and I shall
work for Greeley and Brown it I have to
beg my bread and walk from town to
town to speak.", -

. Palmetto "leaves.

. . Oscar" Couch, of PickeDs Co.,
was quite severely injured by being thrown
from his norse last weeic. . , .

t , y ? coiorca man, namcd Ed
dward Nash, of Camden, refused to eat
anything for eighteen days.

... A select State Council of the
L Ql ITB., a secret political -- league, has
been organized in Columbia. :

5 j . The Sumter Watchman Bays :
Fromall sections of our .county ' reports
come to us bf a promising cotton crop.
-r-r-D tiring the week ending tle
6th' Inst there were 34 deaths'in Charles
ton, of'which'15 were white : and, lOcpl

. --;. Oa'.tba 2fld quite number bf
ladies and gtjiUemen lrjom. the Pee'Dee
section, went on an excursion, to Waca--
maw-lskeT- r

;

'' --VThe wife 'of Rev." Holder,
of Oconee county", fell out of .the; door of
her residence;one day last, week, breaking
both arms and otherw ise seri ously lnj uring
herself.1; ;' 7.. :;;' :.

- i . "'The funjter Vib says : Dur-
ing the prevalence of, a terrible thunder
storm, on the evening of tbttCth jnst, the
lightning strnck fiYe trees an4 one house,
'withiithelimiti.of,our.towo-;iTherewa- s
fortttnatQlj no-Jos- s of lite. :u-aT- ;

)rho: proprietors of-- that live
piper,1 the Charleston Newst have porch as-e- d

the hspdaome and, commodious .build-
ing known; as the Southwestern ;Railroad
Bank, on Broad street,;at avcost of $13,-50- 0,

and. will shortly remove into it ; .

.; TbeMaridri'r Star saa rBeViIt n. Whitaker,' who : has been a long,
earnest aod zealous worker In the cause of
tempef4nce,i made: a- - long,'-- earnest and
zealous address for the: good of this noble
cause, at our Court Uouae on the 4th Inst

T.j.vf fk&iColumbia: ITnimrspcaki
f (hus 6f "the crops ; Tho'toonnUitfraDge of

couuuea,AS, weir astaoseat tne . interior,
report plenty of rain, and a rally in r.the
prosTject of good crbpV'The wheat croo

1 n most ot the counties have, been excel- -
Ient ftnd the cereals" bid fair to outdo any

f late yearsCottort needs no' more rain

? J , ; somnambaUst or bos t : j jy llemphis has-- a
: sensation how jn jthe

thaps of ' sjojim&mbTipstTvhose marvel-Ion- s
walks npon the .roofs of houses and

leaps from one to another are positively
astounding.-- Whond Tvhat this mjEteri-ou- s

somnarabuliit is no one seems toknow,
as he'disa ppeafs' as ."mysterTonslyas :.sud --

denly."jr For the lastT thTeeToi ' Tour- - nights
the operators 1n the oflSce of the Western
Union Telegraph Company have fnoticed
the apparition, and have sometimes called
their friends in to see it. . TheyOTngman, !

iorsocn ne seems to p appears, on,, the
roof of the ice-hou- se occiipied hyUohlen,
Huse, & Co. a: precisely. 12 o'clock each
night, dressed in . nothing more than an
unmentionable garment that fastens about
his neck. . Ia this garb he walks about the
roof ot the house slowly and deliberately,
pausing now- - and then, and. altogether
acting Tery much after" the manner of the
traditional Lady Macbeth. ' When ' he
reaches the edge of tne roof he pauses for
a moment and looks calmly down from his
fearful height, then, runs at break-nec- k

speed around the edge of the roof, leap-
ing from one house to another till he takes
io the whole .block -- Sometimes, he has
been known to disappear for an instant
and then return 'somewhat more ' respecti
ably dressed, though tor the most part his
costume is'equally as scant" as that of the
Georgia, jmajur. r A large party - will &s--i

sembie in the neighborhood of the corner
of .'Main and Madisonf streets to high t-- at
12 o'clock to note the movements of the
somnambulist or ghost, whichever it may
be. Long ladders: wili be procured and
an efiort made to capture the somhambu-ii- st

to night. Memphu Ledger, Glh.

A Bain of fione-- A Stmnjgre Fbenomc
'Z ' '" BOB.!?; -- !; ;': - .' ;

:If the statement of 'some' of ; the resi-
dents, of Louisiana . are to be; credited,
Dame Nature, has.recently been playing
strange pranks in that part of the country.
A writer to the New ; York Journal of
Commerce, whose veracityand good stand-
ing is' vouched for by the . editor of that
paper, gives.the following particulars of a
strange phenomenon that occurred in Car-
roll Parish last month: -- . .' '' " i '

'. He says that a heavy storm visited that
Parish some days previous ; to the date of
writing, the 21st,, and during the storm
fish bones tell to the ground by the mil-
lion. These bones seemed to come from
an exceedingly large' black cloud that was
passing at the time." The shower of bones
was attended by a heavy fall of rain, r

The correspondent says that .the bones
rainea on tne rooi or nis nouse iiKe nail
stones. This strange phenomenon extend
ed over a belt ofcountry ten miles in width
by many miles in length.- -' Accompanying
tne letter were seven of tne bones, varying
from one inch to two inches and one-si- x

teenth in length ; from seven-sixteent- hs of
an inch to twelve and a Bait sixteenths of
an inch in breadth ; from one inch to one
inch and nine sixteenths in length ; and
from one and a half to three sixteenths of
and inch , in" thickness. r-Th- are of an
irregolar diamond -- shape. One side .of
the bone is nearly flat, having on the under
side, which is worn smootu, three small
apfeEtures, as if veins or tendon had passed
through them. These specimens haje
been shown to experienced coast fisl' r
men, and also to learned ichthyologists,
bat they are not able to ascertain to what
particular kind of fish the bones belonged

They all agree, however, in the opinion
that they are veritable fish bones.

Several theories have been advanced in
explanation ot this strange phenomenon.
it is generally conceded, nowever, mat tne
bones must have passed through the air
tor hundreds, and perhaps "thousands of
miles. The inhabitants ot the parish be
lieve that they were brought by a water
spout or a whirlwind from' the Western
coast ot Mexico or Lower California, across
the continent, as the wind was blowing at
the time violently from the Southeast

We have heard of its raining cats and
dogs,' but fish bone showers are something
altogether unprecedented.

- -

Another Poison Seaodal-T- ba Aetor
UcHaen " Bnetaanan Said to nave
Been Hnrdered. ; "

The Jackson (Mich.) ': Citizen gives an
account of certain suspicious circumstan
ces attending the recent death ot McKean
Buchanan. ' It appears that at the time of
his death Mr. Buchanan was employiogas
his business agent a man , named Kendall,
who was recently in Jackson. The Citizen
gives anaccount of an inter?iew with him,
and . veproduces his story of the death o:
Mr. Buchanan. " The person whose name
is linked.with Mr. Kendall's story in the
most unenviable connection is Miss Ga
bridle" McKeen,' " who "having " removed
some time since from Toledo, lived in Jack-
son, with an uncle, J. Babbitt Brown,
where she remained during one summer.
and afterwards accepted an engagement
with Mr. Buchanan. r ;

Mr. Kendall says that a short time be
fore the death of the latter he (Kendall)
gave him $10,000 in government bonds ;
that he died very suddenly, and upon his
aeain it was iouna mat mese oonas naa
mvsteriouslv disarjDeared with the' ex
ceDtion of ioOO leaving no trace behind
Miss McKeah is described as a very ava
ricious and ambitious person, and it is re
ported ot her. that she had said that no
man's life should stand between her and her
advancement in wealth and position. In ad
dition to the strange disappearance of Mr,
Buchanan's money, there were f other
suspicious circumstances connected with
the affair: ' These have been worked up by
his friends, and .the t result has been, it is
isaiu, me, eaiauusumeui ui a urmueuei
that Mr.sBuchanan was poison ed, and by
Miss McKean. Mr. Kendall says that 13 u
chananVdaughterJiaicahsedher father's

' "f T 'rA 1 a

remains to oe laicen up ior tne purpose or
"subjecting them' to a chemical analysis, to
find out whether the suspicions - are 'wel
.foundeuipiJ-- m' wo..

.. AtnlslilnC' Nominations.
V It is said, th at MY. Greeley, as the Demo
cratio- - candidate,- - will be an astonishing
nomination. vrVery weli r Harrison was an
astonishing nomination.: , do was Polk, so
waatTaylor; so-- .wai.PiercevTBDd -- so was
Lincoln ; but each of these men . was e!ectr
ed. ; There is evidently; strength in an :asi
tonishing nominatibnJi V- - v' - V
.y The Issues bf the cpntesc are equatThe
Democrat with Pierce, In 152, went over
and -- took- opthe Whig platform of Henry

iay, ana iney swepc ;me . country a ne
moral & obviouiP-il-T i&tilcte --T i

vvr--"-- ?

.certain 'fBIfffinJfof --!Min-
neapolis. hag a arn toai cost f utVy :

W. 24C-- - 'EC. :3 S J2- - XTlA. "Ei X).
- r1 Editor and Proprietor.', '

. TEEMS OF EUBSCBIPTION : f..-r-

Dally on year, inadvance..;...7fl0 j- bu mouixis, u fturauce a
;" ". three months. In advance... .. t OO

one month, in advance.. -- ..-'
Weekly star, per year,. .... 5 .00
Weekly Star and Carolina Fanner........ 3 10
Daily star and Carolina Farmer........... 8 00

ITational Reform Ticket J

F O R P RESIDENT

H O RACE CREEL EY;
;

Of Kew Trlu ? I

For Vice-Preside- nt
'

: -: -
. . - ..-- . '..

B.

CoiiscrTnttTe' Komlnaliong.

- . , . For Governor:

1 A U O U S T 0" S S " M E R R I M O N,

of Wake.. ; , .
(t

For Lieutenant-Governo- r; ; '
,

JOHN II U GHES, of Craven.
For Secretary of State : :

JOHN A. WOMACK, of Chatham. .,-
-

m Yotv Auditor; - ; :

C 6 Ii ET T . LE V E NT HO R P E ,
of Caldwell. .

' ' "

. .. ' por -

Public
'

;
Treasurer'

:

J OH N W. G RAH AM, o t O range.
For Sap't. of Public Instruction : 'H

,N E RE U S ' M E N D E NH A L L ,
of Guilford.; i u '.i ,

For Sup'L of Public Works:
JOSEPH H.-- SEPARK, of Wake ." .'- -

. v v.For Attorney-Gener- al :'i i ,

; WILLIAM IL. SnrPP.' of Mecklenburg.

'
FOR CONGRESS.

THIRD DISTRICT:
"ALf'jIED M.' WADDEIL,

' OF SEW UQYE j S i V

FOB THE CAMPAIGNS.
In order to adrance the cause of PolitN

cal Reform, we trill furnish the people
with the Daily and Weekly editions of the
Mooning Stab for any period not beyond
December 1st. 1872. on the following eaih
terms :, . ' -

.

- Dailt Edition :
Clubs of 5 or more (each) 1 .month, 0 50

3 months, 1 00
St M 1 75

Weekly Edition : :
Clubs of 5 or more (each) 1 month," ,

'
25

w " 3 months, 35

Forperiods exceeding 1 month these
are about half our regular subscription
rates ; but we are willing to work for coat

if we can thereby aid in the redemption
:of our State and Country.'' ' : " : 'V

. Those who wish to - Work for - North
Carolina and the Union should get up

- clubs for the Stab on the basis' proposed.
- ' Address,' '; 1'Wm. H. Bebnabd, ',

Editor and Proprietor, :

Wilminffton, N. C.
v'.'''iXDiriovAL ErroBT. i

Much can be done by the Conservative
people acting in their collective capacity
in clubs, meetings, conventions, but ; it is
upon individual Jtauu work we rely1 to
carry this election. , , . , . ' ;

Buckle on your armor and grasp your
spear, everyindividual sbhofNprth Caro
lina who values his peace, his. iamilyj his
.State 1 ' ; - J '

V.v'i- - ;"

Bnog every doubting, halting, mind to
the bVight ligh t ofjhe ; truth. . .Every in
different citizen awaken to a sense of his
danger and. his duty. jOpcn the eyes of

,, X the hlindy.fira the heart 'of - the cold ' and
- vcallouavi iTbis will warm yourself up and

, stimulale you to fresh and- - continued ac- -.

..' tioni 5 Don't stop atan.j': PiisKthe columD;

Erery'man is a leader. -- Every man. has
". work-t- p ;do. ..Eyery man "must work.

Every man" owes it; himself, his neigh--
.jDor .ana nis Diaie vo wor& now wniie it is

.' - called day, for t soon the" night cometh
When,. ifo ifiatfOcahy vorJc. The. election
will spoo habere. See to it cery body .is
regUteredr r3ee to- - it k thtnl that1 every
body votes. Say. V 'good, word for, the
cause every nour-- j woenujou nave oppor-- .
tunity;c Seek' opportunities. Don't . ,

ie
' idle". ; l)ont'8taa still'i minnte.f ,Wprk.

; It is all important;yon must'inake hay
while the '. sun sMnea .Thcre'i are V only
three principles in our political philosophy

" that are worth repeating- - and impressing
ia this crisis at every moment. These are,
Action I' Action, Action f

i y.
' r"The Conservative Democratic party,
clings to no bo'dy of deaths 1111'. pro-gtesfii- ve

party. --r , ,v . v' !,:i.
The Radical party endorses all tho vil-

lainies that have disgraced its past course.

The Conservative Democratic party, de-

spite its nameVlives' for the "present rand
::fature.v-- ' :;?jr?-?-

'rhe"RAdical party .dwells In" the cata---

- combs of the past," 'and - 'ghoul-like- '' feeds
'on. the deaaVi' fy-Ct- ju

HT The Radicals boast of their. $125,--

; 00, contributed by Grant and. his 'office

y holders, to aid In carrying thaerecti6nrin
this State. -

'1 ;

They cannot '.buthe ; incorruptible
" otersof tho Oia.Torth State, , " 1, );

xviLnicroa z; cutii cauoli:

4,

- - i -

, , :'. .... 1r

Opmpaiii
r

BOBEBT JI. COWA5Jr.....Presldent. J
JOHN W. ATKINSON.. .Vice President.
F. H. CAMEOA..........M Secretary, j.:r
DB. E. A. ANDESSOK .......Medical Director

J. W.' Atkinson, General Insurance Agent.'
L B. Grainger. President of the Bank ofNew

KanoveT. - - X - '... -

F. w. Eerchser, drocer and Com mission
. . .r m.j.. .iir.vi A. o il9 - r--.'t

T. H. McKoy. of w; A. Whitehead & : Co,"
Favetteville. v-- ' '.- -

. : jo. u..cowan, President.'- - r --
. j r

.xi. x. jsiuen, vumuusswu jo.ercuiuiiw ij--.
A. A. Willard. of WiUard Brothers. . r .

W. A. Cumming, of Northrop a Camming. 1

, Eli Murray, of EL Murray A Co. v. r,r
' A. DeBosset, of DeBosst & Co. - - - '
Bobert Henning. of Dawson Teel A ' Hen--

- Alex. Sprtmt, British Tice-Cons-ul, ofSprunt
A Hinson. : ; , - "; -- 'yxkH--0'

P. Murphy, Attorney at Law. v
J. D. : Williams, of J. D.v Williams A CO.,

FayeUeville. - -- -- ' i
-

- Jaa. C. McBae,' Atty at Law.- - FayettevUle.,
X. B. &eujr, Merchant, nenansvuie.j. t. Pope, Merchant, Lumberton.

SPECIAL k FEATURES
,t a JS 8

1st. No restriction on Besidence or Travel.
2. No extra charge on the lives ol -- Females.
3. Policies Incontestable after Five Years; t? -

4. The Bates of Interest on the Funds of the
Company higher than those on the Funds ot t
Companies located 'in .other Stat es, thus in-
suring larger Dividends to Policy-Holder- s.

ft. The Directors "and Officers of th Com
pany are prominent NOJCTMOAltOLi.rti.ANS,
wm are iv uvy w do men oi. xjm ixuiui x
and worth; . ' 1 - -

6. The Company is established., on a solid
and permanent basis, steps having been taken
to increase toe 3 3 u,"... - . " ...

'J,: capital stoce to SaOo.bboV .;
: .r:kr:-fz-- z. .v i.i '.r.iUi.'4.,,r.-'.f.,H.- ;; :'.rTli j
7. ALL THE FUNDS OF THE COMPANY

ABE INVESTED IN THIS STATE AND
CIRCULATED AMONG OUB OWN PEOPLE;
This fact should commend the . Company,
above all others, to North Carolinians. It is
well known that hundreds of thousands of
dollars in Life Premiums are annually sent
North to enrich Northern - Capitalists. " thus
continually draining oar people of immense
amounts wtucn snouia oe Kept at Dome, vm
this ground tile friends of this Company con--
naenuy appeal to every eon or me via. aon
State, and ask their suppert for this ? i

nOIlE IKSTITUTION. '
Which, while "It offers, substantially all the
aavantages 01 Morcnern vompanies, nexps to
build HI) liOMB INTERESTS, t '

AGENTS WASTE t in every county in the
state. -1- 5 -- WAMJiiS n. jjbuoks, -- -

, . General Supervising Agent,
,f-"' ' ' ' Raleigh, N. C.;
THOMAS GBME, Agent at Wilmington.

ap5-DiW-tf 5

1ST 2
t. T:

IJVEEPOOtiB USD'OK'AHD GLOBE

-- 1 .

Insuraiice Company !

' :

rw -ASSETS

Held ia tbfe' United States Tj
T

toericaii directors

Now. Amoniit to - -
-

S3, 6 4 0,449: 62 1

TXIOS. GIUEME,
North side Princess St., between Water and
Front streets, Wilmington, to whom all ap-

plications for Agencies should be addressed. :

febl5-t-f i9'S..''

Jomx WMer lltldnsoxi'B

WlLMINGTaN :

? Fire' Jlnsnrauce Companies!. "

Queen, ' of Liverpool and London; Capital
$10,000,000. -' ,ri.. . v

Andes, cA;mcinhati,J Y Assets,' v

tl.'Tsa.OOO
'Amazon, of CineinnatL ?ta-- , 7aolooo
Triumph, of Cincinnati. . - w ? 790,000
Continental; of New-- Y ork, m -

J
,800,000

National, ot Hartford 1 i ! . ' 'j 617,000
Va. Home, of Kichmond, , . .45009f

MereantHe Mutual "of ITev York." Ellwood
s Walterj 'President.v,:- - A'i?i:??-f?'?-- .

"may 2i--tf ; v.T..- T 4';' U': r ' V

cHH::r-0'bai.kioii- vi c.-

B. fT.' 'Xi ATXLl. ... . ...... .... . . .President
SEATpN GALES.4;. , .Secretarv

7..

tiJNOvW, ATBXSSONi WilmIngtoriiAeent: i

i JL HIS reliable State Company pays its losses
flyandpromptlyn-I- t is.rnaaagea hy well
known business rnen. Its cital and earn"
lugs areavpstedtatie State, ardtend to-- -ra

wttuuiuif up ana TOstering tne ilnr.ncr.ii r"y
I perity c Kcrth Carolina- - - f - c - l-- tl

''' '
i V :.- - '' --' - - "'' '' ".'-- -- ' ', ' ' - . .

not been seen; or heard ot mnee.-Iiickm- ond

' ' ' ' v' ". - ' ' - .V --
Xs-- i v ' , ;

2 The earnestness and good-feelin- g of the
delegates Assembled is a sure sign of; the
success of th& tickets tiominated.r It has
been our-pleasnre- - to attend Democratic
Nat io pal Conventions of "the Democracy
since 1840t and we have .ner seen such a
concentration of minds bent upon success.
It thef Grant ofEceholders could see it
they,would be settling up their: accounts.
The hand writing is on the wall in letters
so large that the wayfaring man,' though
a fool, cannot' be mistaken. Greeley and
theredemption of the country isItbe watch-
word. Baltimore Evening ' Journal.

There are several very! oldTnewspapers
published in Germany. . Among these the
oldest is theiAugryer Postzeitung, now in
its one hundred! and eighty-six- th year.
Next follows the Coblentz, 'Qazetee. I estab- -

nsnea in me year , xrzz ; ana then the
Yossesche Zeitung, which recently attained
its one hundred and fiftieth birth-da- y

SFriCIAL. NOTICES.
SI7GGSrIOS8 FOB SUflMEB.

"Ifis ofgreat importance that the svstem
should be in a vigoroos condition, when the
hot t weather commeneea. vTha. effects of a
high temperature upon an. enfeebled frame
are always more or leas Uisastrous; . The loss
of substance and the': declension of nervous
power, occasioned by excessive heat, can only.
be compensate J by the-active,-

" healthful and
regular exercise of all the bodily functions by
which the, waste of nature is replenished and
the vital energies renewed. The greatutility
of Hostetter's stomach Bitters as a means 01
toning, invigorating and regulating the or
gans of thebody, Is tmiTersally acknowledg-
ed. As a tonic it eiimulales the nagging ap-
petite and accelerates digestion ; as a correc-
tive it neutralizes acidity bf the stomach and
relieres flatulency' as an alterative and mild
aperient It regulates the liver and the bowels;
as an anodyne it promotes tranquil sleep ; as
a wholesome stimulant it Imparts nrmnesa
and elasticity to the relaxed and trembling
nerves, and as a btooa depureat it purities the
vital stream.' - The value of such a specittc' to
the weak and debilitated is bey end all' esti
mate. Io invalids wilted down by the sultry
heat of midsummer,'.! t is as refreshing and
Tilalixing as the cool night dew i,o the sun-Bcorch- ed

' flowers.' ' Composed of : veeret&ble
elements only, with a basis of pure diffusive
stimulant, it is safe and palatable as well as
mediclK&L In fever-an- ague districts, and
wherever the natural condltleas are condu
cive to epidemic disease, it is considered the
best safeguard against malarious infection,
and the speediest remedy for Intermittent
and remittent fevers. ; " - "

- faly Sun Wed Fri

BATCIIEIXBa IIAIR DTE. '
This superb Hair lve is the best in the World
Perfectly ' Harmless, Sellable and Instant

laneou. a o oisappointment. ' Ho sediculousTints, or Unpleasant Odor. The irenulne W.
A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produces 1MMEDI- -
AiAbi ngpienaia isi&cx or natural Brown.
Does not stain the Skin, but leaves the HairClean, boft and Beautiful. The only Safe and
Perfect Dye.- - Sold by all Druggists. Factory

feb Tu Th Bat ..; .

TZ"OSKOOrf This celebrated . Medicine hasIV attained a high reputation, as a reliableremeay xor xraruying tne liJood, Ileatoring
che Liver and Kidneys to a healthy action,and "Toning up" the Nervous System. Itsnumerous and remarkable cures of the-wor-st

lorms or .scrofula. Dyspepsia, Bbeumatism,
Liver Complaint, Kidney Disease, Eruptions
of . the Skin, Nervous Prostration, Ac, hascaused it to become a standard remedy, It is
auw prewnuea ny pnysicians, ana recem
mended by our best citizens,

dec ent s -
-

SpeaMng: in Bladen
rriHE Candidates of both parties will sd--
ju uress meir ieuowcuucena or tne county

of Bia'lenai the following times and places,to wit: . ' z u , 7

Brown Harsh,.'...... ..'..;rThursday,ll
Abbottsburg...... ... ...;;.Trlday, 12
Bladenboro, ......i........Saturday,13
HoUow,.................. 10

"hite oak. ..;....Wednesday, 17
Beaver Dam, jl . . Friday, 19
Tnrntmr..;..;MJa.v.;.;w.J3atayS0
Colly,. ......liondayf22
French's Creek, Wednesday
Carver's Creek..i.................-Thursday- ,

25
White's Creek,... . , Friday, 26
Elixabethtown,... ........... . ...Saturday, 27
July 71 ' '

AT 10wJPEICES.
....... .. ... . . - , ,

1R finn BUSHELS ' Prime White '-- andJLtJjUUU Mixed Corn, o , ; r

1000 k13 roar' n?e ;

QQ Q BALES SELECTED HAT, ;

100 Bo:re3 DS Sdcs,i- -
.- ' - .. o C i

Qf IIhds. Smoked Sides and. Shoulders,

on a JDbls. Pork
:

1 Kt Bags Coffee;

IS0 B.fined Sngarj J -

C (X Bbla. Distillers Glue, '" '
"-

--.

on 1X000 Irpa.1 r :--:

3 i
? ;

Ker ttaiS'J j'I i , iTi lil- -

500 lec'ed SeoUand Spirit Barrels,

-.-
' ; rM ?. : V!f:f)f"V rT";lr. ",' " ;--

A'Tons Nb.lPeruvian Guano, V Vs

C Yarns aoU feheetingV-- ' ? ? S

itrfoiyt iUIlCHlSONjI
fi.-i--

'ri'

"TTTJED DIN G CAUDS --A'NDT. VrTTT Q
VI V CAKDS' printed cin. the 'most el cant

PrmtingandynhtslitngJIoussi

' --

;yv-- ." V' - y ,sir- ''-"tr

i

y?. ., ' f ',' "Tv:;''

Wilson new Under-fee-d Jgi iSSed-'- V

.
),CHINK, t !: cape?t, best and easiestjeai ,

t ,

Xinching ltr .ct.
C: pock,r 1 rC:Ct. BfJ--

c.-.:i- willd you
toioro p.:;

3 J01r TO : -
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